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NOTICE OF LAND SALE

By virtue of the jwwer contained inj

leddbt was f24;Q5 1,000,000. The prices and Tpractices of the Sugar Bav
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in eighteen months was impression has gone forth that
!re $2,&43,000,000. In the first the beet and cane sugar growers of
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"Of course, every farmer knows
that there is no basis or. even the sus-
picion of a basis for such an assump-
tion," Mi. Barrett said. "Neverthe-
less, some of the hard .pressed and
gouged people of" the cities are think-
ing that thfe farmer is sharing in the
proceeds of the robberys. Nothing
could be further from the facts. All

e was a rise bf$24,000,000,000
i public debt between 1916 and
jWhat explains this increase?
ountry's successful part in the
; WaV, of course. Excluding the
nt-- pensions, and including in-Jo- ff
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DEATH OF HENRY HORNET
OF HIGH POINT

wancw qcuu. kjiiwum uie yncc cull- -.

tinue at 'the present high .level during
the canning season the demand for
fruit' win be greatly restricted because
the canners will hot pay exorbitant
figures for sugar for preserving pur-
poses.

"When the bottom drops but Of the
market, (folowihg the present orgy of
profiteering) something that certainly
will happen, the producers must as-
sume the loss, or the greater part of
it," Mr. Barrett said. "Contracts with
farmers for beets will be made on the
basis of a disastrously receding p'rce.';

For every cent the Republican tariff
has been worth to the grower of sugar

ssron f facts.

I Shows Sug'ar Growers Do Not
haire In Price Robbing

ucers- - Of sugar beets are not
irig? by the profiteering through
manipulators and exploiters,

' advantage of the Fordney-Mc- -

tariff, have gouged some $200- -
or 1300,000,000 from consu-- f
sugar, it is declared by the

al Farmers' Union,
dent Charles S. Barrett of the

Henry C. Horney, son of W. L.!
Horney of High Point died in a local
hospital Friday April 20th following
an operation for appendicitis. 'Mr.
Horney was 28 years of age. He wasj
one of High Points - most promising
young business men, having recently

ASHEBORO,N.C

opened a factory for the manufacture L'i

of frames for upholstery. MaiJai Win- -fs' Union says that farmers in beets if it has had any value to him
1 ..; will suffer heavy monetary it has been worth ten to the profit-a- s

a result of the extortionate leers and stockjobbers.
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